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W. Va., one night 
Butler slashed 
Shannon, kill-

u Biuefield,
Janies 

I i?-s[ of Ken
instantly and mortally

Lawlessness cf Railroads.

New Yorg World. 1

Did the railroads think they 
were the legislative power of the 
U. S. government and could re
peal the Sherman Anti-trust Law 
by .“a gentleman's agreement?”  
Evidently they did, but Mr. Taft

t e  S t a t e t a  I ^ S * * *  th«m their mistake:

in * »  d^ s-

sea;
*!iv this cause is

: TeE practically all such cases, 
some organic disease 

r?L»nthe real cause ami not 
[ri- tuple seasickness itseif.

VJ  University for the first 
1 in its history last week con- 

.?.\ an honorary degree upon 
^rnan. The recipient was 

i,r.hne Addows, president ot 
'N ational Conference of 

!!? iX *  and corrections, and

If  i t  is;

leathers

a of the Hull House, Chicago.

cev Robert Hanover and Rev. 
Terry, two rival Baptist 

fought with knives in 
of Rock Creek Baptist 

if-iv, Kentucky, Saturday and 
ifianfiver's throat was cut from 
1 to^ar. He died soon after. 
|r«e’rfouble started over dissen

t s  in the church.

The Sulzer bill making October 
r a iegal holiday in the d istrict 
V Columbia was last week fav- 
tVjbly reported to the 
te fcommittee

him ^
4-kkiir< v ; r r j r r »< *o  . 't in  .T , «* _

Whether these proposed m- 
| creases in rates were reasonable 

* ,• as is known, no one ever jor unreasonable. Mr. Taft could 
As a" sickness, although n£t ignore the insolent challenge 
’ ‘ -his cause is ascribed I thls combination of carriers, 

/the  death of travel- lt was not a question of whether
rates should be raised, but of 
whether the roads should be al
lowed to conspire in defiance of 
the law. Mr. Taft promptly took 
steps to enforce the Sherman Act. 
and had he failed to do so he 
would have been false to his oath 
of office. He has no more right 
to suspend the Sherman I<aw than 
the railroads have to violate it. 
When railroad managers predict 
disaster as a result of the ad
m inistration’s course, they should 
remember that they have only 
their own ̂ arrogant folly to blame 
for these injunction proceedings.

Their impudence was the more 
audacous because the President 
has been endeavoring to obtain 
legislation that would permit rate 
agreements subject to the app
roval of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. That is one of the 
objects that Mr. Taft hopes to 
see accomplished by the Railroad 

tt™,™ ^ ate now before Congress. 
House by g ut ^he railroads refused to wait

for legislation. They took the 
matter into their own hands, re
gardless of the national govern
ment; made their own agreement 
as to rates, wiped out the Sher
man Law and set themselves up 
as a higher power than the U nit
ed States.

As to Race Suicide.

Minneapolis Journal.

Henry James does not agree 
w ith Colonel Roosevelt on the 
question of large families. Small 
families, such as prevail in France 
indicate, to Mr. James' mind, 
intelligence and progress, while 
large families indicate the re
verse.

“Large families are so embar
rassing, too,” said Mr. James, on 
his last American visit. * ‘I once 
knew a man named Thompson 
who had 14 children. Thompson 
agreed, one spring holiday, to 
take his children to the seashore 
for the week-end.

“They set off, reached the 
station, got their tickets and 
were about to board the train 
when Thompson was roughly 
collared by a policeman.

“  ‘Here, wot V  you bin a-doin? 
of’ the policeman growled fierce
ly.

“ ‘Me? Nothing. Why, ’ stam
mered Thompson.

“The policeman waved his tun- 
cheon toward the Thompson fam
ily.

‘4 ‘Then wot the bloody blazes, * 
he hissed, “ is this here crowd 
a-follerin5 ye fur?’ ”

on the Judici 
The bill provides that Oct.

V’’celebrating the discovery of 
America, shall be known as 
Viumbus Day.

The House elections committee 
.^ veek disposed of the con
ned election case of J. M. 
Arsons against Representative 
"imders of the F ifth  V irginia 
strict, by reporting in favor of 
Arsons. They say Parsons is 
bitied to his seat by reason of 
iJnocraric jerrimander.

John Chambers, of West 
jsnge, N. C„ and Mrs. Mary 
'.ilson, of Glasgow, Scotland, 
tether and sister, who have not 
none smother for 39 years, 

erg united recent. Mrs. Wil~ 
on said she would not have 
..agnized her brother. He knew 
:er, he said, at first glance.

A recent ruling of the post- 
Soe authorities imposes a fine of 
Te hundred dollars or one year 
iprisonment upon any person 
sag or attempting to use post- 

stamps that are canceled or 
,t have been used, whether 
celedor not. People should 
very careful about this mat- 

f.

A wholesale investigation to 
rtain whether the govern

ed has prosecuted all viola- 
of the antitrust, interstate 

smraeree and banking laws, 
specially directed at the United 
sates Steel corporation, is prov
ided for in a resolution intro- 
jcedin Congress last week by 
*presentative Stanley of Ken-

Good Roads Without Money.

It  is well understood among 
naval mmi that the speed of a 
vessel is affected by the 
depth of the water, not merely 
in shoal places, but even in the 
deeper water-ways.

Nervous
P r o s t r a t i o n
For Three Years

“Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv

ine cured me of a period of 

nervous prostration of over three 

years duration, and the Anti- 

Pain Pills are as necessary to 

us as the roof of our house. 

They nave been household rem-
CdifiS Ho mnM^r «*s ^

mrnim ■eg*

us for many years, 

W M . J. LOUGHRAN ,k

What He Was.

There is a man living in Water- 
bury,Conn. who is the head of 
a large fam ily nearly every mem
ber of which are performer on 
some kind of musical instrument.

A  Bostonian, who was visiting 
the house of theWaterbury man, 
referred to this fact remarking 
that it must be a source of great 
pleasure to the family, but to 
this observation the father made 
no reply,

“Really’ ’ continued the Bosto
nian, it is remarkable. Your 
younger son is a cornetist, both 
your daughters are pianists, your 
w ife is a violinist, and I  under
stand, the others are all musi
cians now what are you, the fa t
her of such a musical combina 
tion?”

“ I ,”  replied the old man, sar
castically, “ X anti a pessimist. ”

Roanoke, Va. June 18.—Far
mers all over the country are 
learning now that great expendi
tures are not necessary in order 
to have good roads. That every
one may have the benefit of this 
knowledge President L. E. John
son, of the Norfolk & Western 
Railway, is distributing 10,000 
books, “Good Roads W ithout 
Money’ ’ • by Ward King. These 
books: w ill be given to anyone 
applying to F. H, LaBaume, Ag
ricultural and Industrial Agent, 
of the Norfolk & Western Rail
way, or to any station agent 
along the line. In addition to 
this the K ing Split Log Road 
Drag will be loaned to any six 
farmers applying for the use of 
them.

The di a j  w ill be shipped free 
of expense to any station and 
can be used as a pattern or put 
on the road. The method of us
ing is for each man to drive the 
drag over the road to his neigh
bor's house, he in turn to work 
with it to tlie next house and etc.

These books of instruction on 
good roads are valuable to every 
farmer and are absolutely free 
of cost.

Catherine St., 
Philadelphia, Penna.

Much sickness is due to nerv

ous troubles. Headache, diz

ziness, epilepsy a&d insanity are 

nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which arise from a weakness of 
the nerves cf an organ or part, 
as weak lungs, heart, stomach* 
kidney, ; bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
ttsnally the result of nervous 
disorders. >

Restorative  N ervine

soothes the.irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener» 
ate nerve force.

©r. N«rvln« Jc m M by
gU t*. if # *« »  ta  b*n<mV  
y * u r w i ! !  return youi* nvon*y.

- MILKS foSOJCAU GO* SSkh ftrV 'M *

I f  you want to borrow money, see us.
I f  you want City Property, we have some 

real bargains.
I f  you want a farm, inspect ours.
I f  you want Fire Insurance, we can write 

you in companies that are absolutely safe.

your income— 
Preserve your Estate.

We write Life Insurance for the strong
est, safest, oldest and most liberal old Line 
Legal Reserve Company in North Carolina, 
We are glad to meet all competitions.

I f  you have money to loan, we w ill place 
it for you on First Mortgage on Real Estate. 
Guaranteed by our Company at

<

0!
0; 6

01
0

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
BURLINGTON, N . CAROLINA. r

J. A. DA rimosr. Pres. JJfO. M. KOFFMAN, Sec. A Treat. W. W. BROfTjy, tigr

m m

If  G o in g  t o

W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .  C .
Write for Handsome Descriptive 

Booklet and Map.

Hotel RICHMOND
17tk «.nd H Sts.--N. W.

peky.

.George H. Rudd, of Strasburg, 
a., during the flood of a few 
ays ago had a narrow escape 

drowning, when the main 
Beet had the appearance of a 
!ysr. Rudd was rowing his boat 

the street, but the cur- 
- was so strong that he lost 
;r!irol of the craft, which was 

in the {{direction of
"ige.

k Guilty Conscience.

Washington Star.

“W hat view is rather unscien
tific /’ said at a dinner party in 
New York Dr. Simon Flexner, 
the head of the Rockefeller in 
stitute.

“That reminds me,”  continued 
Dr. Flexner, “of Hopkinson, who 
was wont to observe Lent very 
vigorously.

“But on a certain fast day, 
after three hours of golf, Hop
kinson couldn’t resist a luncheon 
of chops. And as he munched 
his chops a violent storm came up 
suddenly, a blue light filled the 
room and then a terrific clap of 

a | thunder shook the building.

The Use of a Silo.

The use of a “silo”  on a farm 
is a great labor-saver and keeps 
the food in fine condition .all 
winter. You can, by making up 
your forage into insolage, save 
all your growing crop, such as 
green com, (large and small) 
hap, pea vines, rag weeds, clover, 
etc. This crop if  gathered whlie 
in a green state, cut up fine w ith 
a machine and packed into a silo. 
This forage is gathered while all 
the substance is in it, which 
makes it much more nutricous 
and can be fed all winter without 
the aid of grain or other food. It  
is especially adapted for cattle, 
and is a fine m ilk and butter 
producer. Try it. You will save 
money by the use of a “silo.”

Hopkinson, pale and shaky, 
Numerous affidavits alleging | laid down his knife and fork. 
Conduct on the part of the; “ ‘W hat a fuss, ”  he muttered, 
;-l]r,-d soldiers stationed at F o rt! over a mutton chop.' ”
M-on, Washington, were filed | , r

President Taft last week by j 
p-:;r Piles and Representatives i Business Conditions.
^pnrey. The affidavits were j . * , ,  , ,
Me by citizens living in the I The only unfavorable element

y of the Fort. Great pres
havet«ing brought to 

P-ere moved.

, S. W. Tucker, 
Pl 'f v Scuffiton, near 

va.. was arrested

in the situation is the unfavora 
th e 1 ble attitude of federal lawmakers 

land state officials towards the 
, i railways and the spirit which 

colored | would prevent the companies 
Ricn- j f rQm moderately advancing their

--- ----- recent-j charges to offset the increased
j jigamy. no less than seven , cos  ̂ 0f  operation. When the

v.tŝ ,n]ing kx\m vW0; manufacturer is obliged to pay
; ; from Isorth Carolina; w h er prices for raw materiel 

4m u ' uVantec* km? \00.\! and increased wages he does the 
y went ^1S oai*! only possible thing in theeircum- 

Jana was called on to pay ; stances and correspondingly rai- 
ne parson had shipped, j ges t]ie charge for his product, 
arrested for prowling j The railways are obliged to pay 
negro’s house. Tucker! jnCreased prices for supplies and

of j higher wages, and it is only 
reasonable that they should get 
more for what they sell, namely, 
transportation.

“That they are impelled to 
raise their charges is plain from 
current traffic returns showing 
increased gross takings, while 
costs of operation have increased 
in  stillgreater ratio, w ith result-, 
ing decrease in net earnings- 
Unfess the greatest of all indus
tries is permitted to prosper the 
country cannot be prosperous.”  

This extract from a New York 
paper is meeting w ith general 
approval in business circles every
where.

g b it ’s foot, a bottle 
one of cologne.

^  f ̂ ’ans not yet identified, 
■- ‘Ound dead last week in 

oadway in South Scranton, 
j-me had been shot four 
;^n the abdomen and the 

They were about 
^  thirty years of age. The 
lb l’ ^’ho had been shot four 

had $140 in hills in his 

P°^ce believe the 
F13,0.’ ^ t h  some com- 

T, kim up for the pur- 
-i;jobbery, that he resisted 

0I?e î® assailants.
• n- ^  is supposed then 

and fied.

Subscribe D is p a t c h ,

A MODBL HOTEL CONDUCTED FOB 
YOUB COMFORT.

LocatisiQ and eize: Around th© cor
ner from the WMte House. Direct etreet 
ear route to palatial Union Station. 100 
Rooms, 50 Baths.

Plans, imfea aud features: European, 
$1.50 per day upward; with Bath, #2.50 
upward.

American;, $B„00 per day upward; with 
Bath, f 4. 00 upward.

Club br#akfa*t 20 'to 75c. Table 
dyHote, bfeakfast fl.00, Luncheon 50c, 
Dinaer fl.QO, Music.

Sommef Seasons The American Lujs- 
erne in tha Adirondack foot hills. Way. 
side Inn airl Cottages on the beautiful 
Lake Warren Co., N. Y. Ope;n
June 26, m October 1st.

Clifford  M. Lew is, P rop .
BOOKLET.

W i l l  C o l l e c t  *  O f f i c e
ALL WATER AND UGHT BILLS PAYABLE 

AT COLLECTORS 0FHCE,
On account of the increased work placed on our collect

ors hands by reason of increased business, and in order 

that he may have more time on his books, and it  being 

impossible to get out and collect and do the office work* 
hereafter all water, electric and power bills w ill be mailed 

out on the 10th, and these bills can be paid in person or 

by check in the office of the collector by the 15th, when a  

discount of 20 per cent w ill be allowed, and if  not paid by 

the 20th service w ill be discontinued.

For rates for electric lights, power, or water, see CH AS. 
A; W ALKER, over Sellars store.

By order of the

Water, light and Power Committee.

Very Cheap Round Trip Tickets Via
to

MB li Sts. H. V.

W  F R E E
I s  t h e  o n l y  ?

In s u r e d
S ew in g  
Machine

J u s lt  T h ln K  o f  I t ?

T h e F u l l  Sewing Machine !• In
sured for iive yeaw against accident 
breakage, wear, firt, tornado, Ugh*: 
ntng and water. T hic ihaws mu 
faith h  ___  _____

^ f X K E S

SewHngMachlne
tfcia w««inl 4

«r ttf (m Ai> bait, n mmImmm, •»} 
te vw >» »  » iKtwiibiin,

Ellis Machine & Music Cc

W asb isg tea , D. C.

Cars pass the door to all parts

of the City. Near War, State, 

Navy ami Treasury Depts.

A first class modem hotel. 

America?̂  plan.

Modaniie rates.

Rooras single or ea saite, with 

or witbasl private hath.

The service and cusine.of the

Hotel Bascroft combine 

coitvewue kaown to 

manageios il

every

hotel

MATES
Aaencafl | I5 0  to $4 per day. 

EarepMLS $1.00 sad y m d .

j i “
mm, Prep’r.

B o s t o n ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s
Account National Educational Association, Boston, Mass., July 

2nd-8th, 1910, the Southern Railway announces the sale of exceed
ingly low round trip tickets. Tickets for this occasion will be on 
sale June 26th to July 2nd, inclusive, w ith final return -limit Ju ly 
14th, w ith privilege of having lim it extended until September 15th 
by personally depositing ticket w ith Special Agent, and paying fed 
of $1.00. Rates from some of the principal points will be as follows:

Raleigh, N. C. - - - $26.05 
Goldsboro, N. C. - - - 26.65 

From. Durham, N. C. - - 26.00
Chapel Hill, N. C. - - 26*00 
Burlington, N . C. v . '■ - - 26.00 

Rates also in proportion from all other points.
For further information regarding rates, schedules, Hullmao 

reservations, etc., call on your nearest agent or address the under- 
signed.

W H. PARNELL,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

RALEIGH , N. C.

H ea t From  W aste
that escape up the chimney in  a ll other 

furnaces, are penned up in  a

P e c k - W i l l i a m s o n  

U  n d e r f e e d  F u r n a c e

an d oonnumed. T h *  Underfeed Is  a u H y
operated, b u m s so ft  coal o l  tbe v*ty 
chtapest gra d e, ia s n s ia ?  •>

S a v in g  o f 1-2 to  2 4
evalfiatM ** coal bttl. I'nelW  n p t a M H t f t n a  
below with the fUuaeoo top. Tha fcoatof th>Ih t o i
ImnI to MUfom. 
Ito i

THom wko ttM lt »«o loodest la

S . T H H U S t m M IU H iTO l
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